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JUDITH RYGIEL
TECHNOLOGY ACROSS THE BORDER
NEW ENGLAND AND THE SOUTHERN
NEW BRUNSWICK CO TTO N INDUSTRY,
1880-1884
New England textile entrepreneurs, mill archi
tects, and consultants had a direct influence on cotton
textile production in southern New Brunswick in the
early 1880s. In an advisory capacity, they offered advice
on capitalization, equipment, labor models, product,
and management strategies, vastly affecting the commu
nity landscape in Maritime textile towns. This paper
examines the distinct influences of New England's
textile entrepreneurs on three southern New Brunswick
cotton mills built in the early 1880s. Judith Rygiel is a
doctoral student in history at Carleton University in
Ottawa, Canada. She grew up in Moncton, New
Brunswick, near a cotton mill. Her 1998 M.A. thesis,
“Women of the Cloth-Weavers in Charlotte and
Westmorland Counties, New Brunswick, 1871-1891
is a comparative study of women5s work in the St. Croix
and the Moncton cotton mills.

M ovem ent across the international b o rd er betw een Maine
and New Brunswick is, and always has been fluid. In the late
nin eteen th century, an era that saw a constant exchange of
skilled and unskilled labor, raw materials, capital, and technol
ogy, New Brunswick textile prom oters tu rn ed to existing m odels
o f industrial com m unity developm ent in New England, and in
some cases Maine. This was m ost evident in cotton textiles, a
new com er in M aritim e C anada in the early 1880s, in which few
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A relative newcomer to the textile industry in the early 1880s, New Brunswick adopted
the New England model of industrialization in Milltown (on the Maine-New Brunswick
border), Marysville (on the St.John River near the center of the province), and Muncton
(furthest north and east). Technology, capital, and expertise from Maine thus played a
key role in changing the economic landscape of New Brunswick. Census of Canada, 1871.
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o f the province’s en trep ren eu rs and prom oters had expertise.
By contrast, the textile businesses had flourished in New En
gland for nearly a half century.1 Thus Massachusetts and Maine
played a m ajor role in changing the industrial landscape o f New
Brunswick. A study o f these technology, labor, and capital
transfers dem onstrates the broadening scope of the New En
gland m odel of industrialization, and the trans-border dynamics
o f building an industry around the locational resources in hand.
T he fluidity o f the Maine-New Brunswick b o rd er exchange
was m ost notable in two small industrial towns on the St. Croix
River: Milltown, New Brunswick, and Milltown, Maine. The New
Brunswick Milltown, a small com m unity of 1,600 people, be
came host to the St. Croix C otton mill. Across the St. Croix River
was Milltown, Maine, an alm ost identical com m unity of sawmills
and w ooden houses with a similar ethnic mix of Irish, English,
and Scottish, a similar occupational com position, and a similar
trade flow. Downriver on the St. Croix were the sister cities o f
Calais, Maine, and St. Stephen, New Brunswick. Indeed, through
m ost o f the nin eteen th century the lum ber trade o f the St. Croix
River Valley was the m ajor em ployer in all four com m unities.2
A lthough they had no com parable “sister cities,” cross-border
connections were also critical to the Gibson C otton in Marysville
and the M oncton C otton M anufacturing Com pany in M oncton.
New England textile entrepreneurs, with a half-century experi
ence in the cotton textile trade, gave expert advice on capitaliza
tion and provided m odels for labor, technology, mill architec
ture and indeed com m unity developm ent. In all three com m u
nities, business leaders form ed com m ittees to inspect New
England cotton mills and consult with owners before subm itting
final proposals to their com m unities. T he Milltown, New
Brunswick, supporters — m erchants, lum berm en, and profes
sional people from b o th sides of the St. Croix River —held public
m eetings in Milltown, St. Stephen, and Calais, presenting their
findings on mill technology, construction costs, potential inves
tors, and sources o f industrial equipm ent. A lbert H. Neil, one of
the pro m o ters from Calais, went on fact-finding missions on
behalf o f the four St. Croix com m unities in the early 1880s,
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visiting mills in O ntario, Q uebec, and the “W est” (Massachuetts).
Neil n o t only questioned various seasoned millowners, b u t he
sought inform ation on construction and furnishing costs from
industrial equipm ent m anufacturers, including one of the oldest
and best-known firms in New England, the Lowell M achine
Shop.3
The M assachuetts mill owners suggested a cost o f twenty to
twenty-eight dollars p er spindle and a m inim um o f 10,000
spindles. A mill o f 20,000 spindles, they advised, would be the
m ost cost effective to run, with a workforce of about 400
employees. A mill this size could provide a diversified mix o f
products, thus stabilizing profits. Some New England contacts,
including a president of the M erchant’s Association o f Boston,
indicated a willingness to invest in New Brunswick mills.4 The
Lowell Com pany suggested a cost of $160,000 for a basic mill
m aking one kind of cloth; m ore diversified mills m ight increase
costs by an additional 25 percent, plus the costs of transporting
the m achinery. T he Lowell Com pany offered building plans and
com petent m echanics to set up a mill — if the New Brunswick
prom oters would pay their board.5
Backers of the p rop o sed Milltown mill hired D.M. T hom p
son, an engineer from Providence, Rhode Island, in early 1880
to inspect the mill sites, assess the waterfall pow er on the St.
Croix River, and address local investors. T hom pson was a
qualified consultant, havingjust retu rn ed from inspecting textile
mills in G reat Britain, Europe, Canada, and the southern States.
H e inform ed a gathering of investors in St. Stephen that the
average cotton mill in Am erica earned a dividend o f 25 percent,
and some m ore. “M en could n o t find a b etter investm ent for
their capital.”6 Neil also consulted G. P. W hitm an, a mill builder
and furnisher from the Amery Mill in M anchester, New H am p
shire, conversant with all aspects o f mill construction and fur
nishing — from “the foundation u p .”7 W hitm an also recom 
m en d ed a mill o f 20,000 spindles, at a cost o f twenty dollars p er
spindle.
T he mill on the St. Croix River, now nam ed the St. Croix
C otton mill, gained additional support from David Main, editor
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and ow ner of the St. Croix Courier in St. Stephen. In 1879, Main
ran feature editorials extolling light m anufacturing to replace
the failing lum ber business and provide new jo b opportunities
for residents on b o th sides of the river.8 Main rep ro d u ced a letter
from F.J. Robinson, a form er C harlotte County resident who had
left for greener pastures in Lowell, Massachusetts. T here were,
R obinson noted, a “num b er of young m en and w om en in
different parts o f New England from the St. Croix Valley who
would be glad to retu rn hom e and h o n o u r their native place with
their presence and usefulness and gladden the hom e circle.” A
Maine developer proclaim ed the advantageous o f the St. Croix
region: an “am ple supply o f water, cheap lum ber and labour,
good tran sp o rtatio n facilities, a river n o t subject to sudden or
extensive freshets, little or no floating ice, a fair farm ing country,
a healthy climate and a hom e m arket for m anufactured goods.”9
Local en trep ren eu rs in com m unities on both sides o f the St.
Croix River initiated subscription campaigns to cover the p ro 
posed capital costs. They appealed to civic pride, local loyalties,
kinship networks, and regional solidarity to raise funds. T he St.
Croix Valley, they understood, could n o t possibly raise the
$400,000 necessary to build the mill, b u t they calculated that if
the valley raised a th ird to a fourth o f the cost, the rem ainder
would com e from outside the local com m unity. By raising a
p o rtio n o f the m oney themselves, the com m unities would show
people abroad that “the businessm en o f St. Stephen have confi
dence in the undertaking and are willing to invest their own
m oney.”10
The initial stock subscription for the St. Croix mill involved
8,000 shares at fifty dollars each. M erchants, professionals, and
lum ber mill owners in the vicinity m ade up about 30 p ercen t o f
the 126 subscribers, with the balance from small property
owners, artisans, sawmill employees, laborers, and farm ers. The
town o f Milltown purchased 600 shares, m aking the cam paign
truly a com m unity endeavour. The four local St. Croix Valley
com m unities raised $200,000 of the projected capitalization by
the end o f May 1881.11 Prom oters then looked fu rth er afield for
funding and financial advice.
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The St. Croix Cotton Mill in Milltown, New Brunswick, was built in 1880-1882 at Salmon
Falls, just over the border from Maine. Its proximity to the border demonstrates the close
ties between state and province. Photo courtesy of Provincial Archives of New Brunswick,
#P 11-87.

New Englanders had good reason to invest in Canadian
cotton mills. T he new tariffs im posed on m anufactured goods by
the C anadian governm ent in 1879 allowed raw cotton and cotton
yarns to en ter C anada duty free, but changed a duty on m anufac
tured cotton goods from 17.5 percent to 28.7 percent in an effort
to encourage en trep ren eu rs to m anufacture cotton cloth dom es
tically.12 By investing in mills across the border, A m ericans could
circum vent the tariff while still supplying the eastern Canadian
m arkets with cotton cloth. The Milltown Town Council added
fu rth er incentive by offering a generous ten-year exem ption on
m unicipal taxation to potential mill developers, and even a cash
bonus to encourage im m ediate construction o f a cotton mill.13
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N um erous potential building sites were m ade available along the
St. Croix River at reasonable prices.
A m ong the various consultants and potential investors,
Amos Lockwood o f Waterville, Maine, was by far the m ost
influential. Lockwood, a cotton m anufacturer, n o t only in
spected and rep o rted on the potential o f the St. Croix sites, b u t
he also prom ised to raise $200,000 for the project. In O ctober
1880 Lockwood him self becam e one o f the milks first m ajor
investors.14 Lockwood had considerable expertise in the New
England cotton business, b o th as a mill architect and a cotton
m anufacturer. H e h ad been in the textile business since the
1840s as technical advisor, builder, and investor. H e and his
partner, Stephen G reene, advertised that their Boston firm,
Lockwoood-Greene, “specialized [in] the plans, specifications
and superintendence for the construction, equipm ent and orga
nization o f cotton, woollen, w orsted and o th er textile mills.”15
Lockwood was also a m ajor shareholder in the prosperous SacoLowell W ater Power M achine Shop, m anufacturers of textile
m achinery in Saco. T he Saco-Lowell M achine Shop had been in
business since 1836 and was allied with the Boston Associates’
m achine shop at Lowell, M assachusetts.16
In addition to their contacts with Lockwood, the St. Croix
prom oters m et with M r R.H. D unn, his m anager and agent at the
Waterville mill, who confirm ed the benefits a cotton mill m ight
offer a small town like Milltown. The residents o f Waterville had
purchased half of the $600,000 stock subscriptions during the
1872 building cam paign for their cotton mill. The mill paid a
dividend o f 8 p ercen t to the stockholders every six m onths, and
D unn estim ated th at real estate values had doubled and tripled
in Waterville. Lockw ood’s mill em ployed 375 people, and its
owners were p rep arin g to double its capacity.17 A testim onial
from W aterville stressing the mill’s benefits to the com m unity
did n o t fall on d eaf ears.
Lockwood also p u t the Milltown prom oters in touch with
Lewis D exter o f Providence, R hode Island. D exter also p ro m 
ised a $200,000 investm ent and suggested that the capitalization
for the mill be increased to a million dollars.18 D exter insisted on
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Using his experience at this Waterville textile mill, Maine cotton manufacturer Amos
Lockwood helped promote the mill at Milltown. The venture was jointly funded by New
Brunswick and New England financiers and recruited operatives, mechanics, and
managers on both sides of the border. Whittemore, The Cemex xial H istory of W a terville
(1902).

a $30,000 bonus to firm up the deal, and within two days St. Croix
Valley prom oters raised the required bonus, including $15,000
from the town council.19 Lockwood fu rth er consulted his
financial colleagues in Rhode Island for the balance o f the
investm ent funds.
In 1880 Lockwood-Greene received the contract to build
the St. Croix cotton mill on Salmon Falls n ear Milltown. All the
design work and the contractors for the St. Croix mill came from
the U nited States. These included Lockw ood’s engineering and
architectural firm, along with general contractor R.E. Patterson
o f Lewiston, and M aster Mason S.E. G rant. Even the bricks for
the building cam e from the American side o f the St. Croix
River.'20 Mill construction and its spin-off projects, such as new
housing, provided a m uch-needed im petus to local em ploym ent,
m ade som ewhat precarious by declines in the lum ber trade.
T he Lockwood-Greene Com pany also acted as brokers for
the textile equipm ent. They purchased a 16,000-spindle m ule
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spinning m achine from Curtis & Sons o f M anchester, England,
and a 10,000-spindle ring-spinner from the W hitin M achine
Com pany of Whitinsville, M assachuetts. Lockwood also had
connections with the Lewiston M achine Com pany in Maine,
which supplied 736 loom s for plain and fancy goods. O th er mill
m achinery came from the Holyoke Machine Com pany in Massa
chusetts.21
Given the fluidity o f the Maine-New Brunswick border,
workers from b o th sides took advantage of the new em ploym ent
opportunities in Milltown. Americans, in fact, had b een recruit
ing mill workers in New Brunswick for thirty years. An 1882
advertisem ent in the New Brunswick Reporter, for instance, ap
pealed to young New Brunswick w om en on behalf of an
Amesbury, M assachuetts, cotton mill: “Com e with me and you
will be gaining an in d ep en d en t livelihood, receive good wages,
and if you are careful, lay up money, and at the same time get out
of this hum -hum -drum life and see the w orld.”22 Now labor
flowed in the opposite direction, as the St. Croix mill expected
to hire about 500 workers, two-thirds o f them women. By
advertising higher wages, the mill lured fifty skilled operatives
from the Bates mill in Lewiston. The mill hired all its m anagers,
overseers, and second hands from mills in New England and
particularly from Maine, w here Amos Lockwood had his facto
ries. The first su p erin ten d en t of the mill, Louis D exter Jr., was
the son o f one of the m ajor A m erican investors. A ccording to the
Eastport Sentinel, by 1889 m ore than 300 unskilled workers
crossed the b o rd er daily from Calais and Milltown, Maine, to
work in the New Brunswick cotton mill.23
T he St. Croix mill operated u n d er a m odified Rhode Island,
or Slater type o f m anagem ent. Families, including some with as
many as six m em bers, labored daily at the num erous machines.
As the com pany provided no accom m odations, some families
com m uted to the mill, while others took room s at local boarding
houses or with relatives living nearby on either side o f the
b o rd er.24
New E ngland’s influence was particularly apparent in capi
talization and m anagem ent of the Milltown project. Only about
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20 percent o f the total capital — $1 million — came from local
sources; New England investors supplied the rest. Four o f the
five m em bers o f the first b o ard of directors for the St. Croix mill
were Americans, reflecting the division betw een foreign and
local funding. T hree o f the directors were the principal A m eri
can investors —Amos Lockwood o f Waterville and Lewis D exter
and Charles D. O w en from Rhode Island. L.G. Downes from
Calais and Jam es M urchie from St. Stephen were the only two
local investors on the b o ard .25
T he cotton mills in Marysville and M oncton also received
assistance from New England entrepreneurs, b u t n o t to the same
extent as the St. Croix mill. In M oncton, business leaders invited
a consultant, Fred Bosson, to m eet with them in N ovem ber 1881
about a proposed mill project. Bosson, an architect and engineer
from Boston, was the son o f a director of the Lawrence Textile
Company. Both father and son acted as expert consultants on
m anufacturing cotton and wool in the U nited States. Fred
Bosson, the MonctonDaz/y Times reported, was "conversant with
everything relating to the cotton business, including the con
struction of the mill, the selection of machinery, and the general
m anagem ent of the w ork.” Bosson and his partner, Jo h n
O ldfield o f Boston, acquired English-made textile machinery,
such as m ule spinners, ring spinners, and looms, to be used in the
M oncton C otton mill.26
T he M oncton C otton M anufacturing Com pany received
its letters o f incorporation in 1882. As with the St. Croix mill,
local business people bought subscriptions to finance the initial
capital costs, b u t M oncton investors were m ore conservative in
their financing strategies. They too envisioned $400,000 as the
net capital cost for a cotton mill, with half the am ount n eed ed to
undertake construction. T he M oncton com pany offered 4,000
shares at $100 each in N ovem ber 1881. T he initial cam paign
raised $120,000 in the first four days. Both the M oncton Daily
Times and the Monetary Times, a national business paper, indi
cated that A m erican and British investors m ight cover the rest o f
the capitalization.27 T he M oncton mill, a fully integrated organi
zation with spinning and weaving departm ents in the same
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prem ises, also o p erated on the Rhode Island model. T he firm
em ployed about 150 hands, mostly French-Acadians recruited
from the local area b u t also a few workers from outside the
im m ediate vicinity. T he overseers came from England rather
than A m erica.28
T he Gibson mill, opening in Marysville in 1884, was the last
in the expansion o f the cotton industry into New Brunswick.
L um ber b aro n A lexander Gibson purchased the ham let o f
Rankin Mills in 1862 to gain cutting rights on the Nashwaak
River. In the early 1880s he renam ed the sawmill ham let
Marysville after his wife and, with little knowledge o f the cotton
industry, laid plans for a new town, including a cotton mill, 100
brick ten em en t houses, and a three-story boarding house for
employees. Gibson financed the entire project, adding a milli
nery store, a b arb er shop, a dry goods store, a post office, and a
hotel. H e had previously built a school, a M ethodist Church, a
parsonage, and 24 double houses.29 A paternalistic overseer,
Gibson went as far as banning taverns and public houses within
his jurisdiction.
Gibson com m issioned Lockwood-Greene, the com pany
that built the St. Croix mill, to prep are plans for a 60,000 spindle
cotton mill and the houses. The four-story building would be
som ewhat longer than the Milltown site and would em ploy 600
hands. The five-acre mill site would include, in addition to the
mill itself, a dye house, a m achine shop, and a w ood planing and
turning mill. Gibson also purchased brick-making machines to
supply the building m aterials.30
Gibson planned the mill operation carefully. D uring con
struction in 1884, he sent C.H. H att, his right-hand man, on a
to u r o f the larger mills in Maine, Rhode Island, and New York.31
Gibson hired forem en and overseers from som e of these mills.
Jo h n H atch, forem an o f the weaving room , form erly w orked in
Lewiston, while the spinning overseer, W.E. Cheswell, h ad
previous experience in cotton mills in Fall River, M assachuetts,
Saco, Maine, and in New Brunswick. A lthough m any of the
skilled workers were Am erican, unskilled labor came from the
local area. A bout two thirds were w om en and children.32
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The Gibson mill at Marysville was the last of the large textile mills built in New Brunswick
on the New England model. Lumber baron Alexander Gibson ran the mill —and the
town, which he named after his wife. Like the St. Croix financiers, Gibson commissioned
Lockwood- Greene company to prepare plans for the 60,000 spindle mill. Photo courtesy
of Provincial Archives of New Brunswick.

A lthough all three M aritime mills sought advice from New
England mill experts, their final appearance was decidedly
individual. T he A m erican architectural firm, Lockwood-Greene,
constructed both the Milltown and Marysville mills, while Bosson
and his p artn er Jo h n Oldfield built the m uch sm aller M oncton
mill. While both the M oncton mill and the Milltown mill were
joint-stock com panies, the latter d ep en d ed heavily on money
from M aine, R hode Island, and M assachusetts. G ibson’s
Marysville mill resem bled the Rhode Island m odel n o t only in
m anagem ent, but in its labor relations, with the mill-village
configuration o f tenem ent houses and in d ep en d en t ownership.
A lthough the Milltown mill was m ost heavily influenced by New
England, builders o f all three consulted with Am erican experts
before construction.
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T hro u g h o u t its history the textile industry has been incred
ibly mobile. A few decades after its founding in G reat Britain,
m achine-based textile production gained a foothold in south
eastern New England, then came to full flower in W altham and
Lowell in the years after the W ar of 1812. From Massachusetts,
the industry spread up the fall line to M anchester, New H am p
shire, and Saco, Lewiston, and Waterville, Maine. In the 1880s,
the mills moved again —south into the Carolinas and n o rth to the
St. Lawrence Valley and M aritime Canada. In the tw entieth
century, the industry spread overseas, to begin the process of
industrialization anew. The links betw een Maine and three New
Brunswick mill towns dem onstrate the dynamics of this move
m ent. W ithout the advice of New England consultants, the New
Brunswick towns would no t have gained their mills as easily; n o r
would they have fo und the capital and skilled labor to enhance
their operations. As the New Brunswick example shows, the rise
and decline o f M aine’s own textile econom y was b u t one phase
in a process that is continental —indeed global —in scope.
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